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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 10, 1976 
~'WTr:; TO PAUL HANAFORT 

I have been invited to the convention 

as per the attached. I may attend •.. 
But if I get up there in front of 

6000 Indian educators, I want either to 

announce the President's appointment of the 

members of the Nati~nal Indian Education 

Advisory Council, or point to the fact that 

they have been announced. 

I Hou:hd sincerely appreciate it if y~u 

and Karen would complete the necessary staff 

work so that the announcements can be made 

by this time. 

I think the actual dovetailing of 

the formal announcement here and the opening 

day of this convention would be a good idea••• 

cc: DPB 

Digitized from Box 2 of the Bradley H. Patterson Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



1115 SECOND AVENUE SOUTH 
IVY TOWER BUILDING 

MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55403 
PHONE: 612-333-5341 

NATIONAL INDIAN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION / 

September 9, 1976 

Mr. Brad Patterson 
White House 
Washington, OC 20500 

Dear Mr. Patterson: 

WelcoIre back to Indian affairs. During your previous tenure 
as the President's Special Assistant on Indian affairs, we knew 
that we had a friend in the White House. If at all possible, please 
attend our convention on September 27-30, 1976 in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. 

Enclosed find a copy of our convention brochure and a copy of ti"'-~-O ifb " 
the letter inviting President Ford to address our convention. Pleas~' <,...\ 
consider this letter a "re-invitati0l!" for ei~heY'_ the President or . ; ~: 
Senator Dole to speak to the conventlon. AgalD, a general assembly ~ ~i 
of attendees will be called at their convenience. ~,. 

Thank you for remembering us, and hopefully we will continue 
to keep in touch. 

Sincerely, 

~ I! .,f~". trm 
Andrew P. Lawson, 
Executive Director 

Encl. 
APL:mr 
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/
T HE WIlt'!'L HO .'C (' 

111'JL1S 1::, 197 r 

Dc. r l-1r . L Clivson: 

~rhis is to ack no1;.11ed,:; e <'Ii '] thGi,nk you fo r 
y our lette r o f July 9 inviting t he Pre s i d e nt 
t o atte nd the 8th Annua l Conference of t he 
Na: ' ona l Indian Edl cation Assoc ia~jon in 
Albuquerque , N ....w Hexico on Se p mhcr 2 7-30, 
19 76 . 

Whil. ·the Pr es i d ent g reat l y apprecia te s your 
thou'Jht~fulness i. n extending this k ' nd invi
t a t ion , he will not be nb le to c me to 
A:Lbuq u e :cqu2 in vim'l of t:h c: h eavy dema n d s of 
' he l a t e September s c h e dll e. 

W'th b est i she5, 

Since re.y , 

William V~ . Nicho L .:o :n 
Director 
Sche u ' ~ ng Offic e 

r·1L' . An c. rev; Laws n 
Executive r~c a 
N tional Indian Educa i on Association 
I vy Oi'Ter Du i ding 
1 5 Se c ond Avenue Sou t h 
Mi n e~polis, Minne s o t a 55 40 3 
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1115 SECOND AVENUE SOUTH 
IVY TOWER BUILDING 

MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55403 
PHONE: 612·333·5341 

;\/ATIONAL INDIAN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION / 

September 9, 1976 

Mr>. Brad Patterson 
White House 
Washington, OC 20500 

Dear Mr>. Patterson: 

Welcome back to Indian affairs. During your previous tenure 
as the President I s Special Assistant on Indian affairs, we mew 
that we had a friend in the White House. If at all possible, please 
attend our convention on September 27-30, 1976 in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. 

Enclosed find a copy of our convention brochure and a copy of 
the letter inviting President Ford to address our convention. Please 
consider this letter a "re-invitation" for eithe:t" the President or 
Senator Dole to speak to the convention. Again, a general assembly 
of attendees will be called at their convenience. 

Thank you for remembering us, and hopefully we will continue 
to keep in touch. 

Sincerely, 

~ /? v{tuu".rh fr?'H 
Andrew P. Lawson, 
Executive Director 

Encl. 
APL:rnr 

http:v{tuu".rh
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 13, 1976 

MEMORANDUM TO: ELISKA HASEK 

FROM: .. BRAD PATTERSON 

SUBJECT: Pre sidential Me s sage to 
the Conference of the 
National Indian Education 
As sociation 

This draft comes from both BIA and me. 

If we can mail it special delivery (plus a picture 
of President Ford) out of here by tomorrow noon to: 

Mr. Nate Parker 
National Indian Education Association Convention 

Coordinator 
Convention Bureau 
402 Second Street 
Albuquerque, New Nexico 87102 

it will get in the program brochure. 

Thank you 



September 13, 1976 
.DRAFT 

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL INDIAN EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION 

It is a pleasure to send greetings and congratulations to 

you on the occasion of your Eighth Annual Convention. 

I want you to know how strongly I reaffirm the Congressional 

frndings and Declaration of Policy embodied in the Indian Self-

Determination and Education Assistance Act which I signed 

twenty months ago. 

At that time I predicted that II the enactment of this legislation 

marks a milestone for Indian people. It will enable this Admin

istration to work more closely and effectively with the tribes for 

the betterment of all the Indian people by assisting them in 

meeting goals they themselves have set. II 

These predictions are being fulfilled. Contrac ting under this 

new statute is going forward. Funds under the c07rlpanion ed

ucation programs of the National Indian Education Act have now 

reached some 1200 districts and 235 grantees. 

What particularly pleases me is that these monies will enhance 

the input and influence which Indian parents themselves will have 

concerning the education of their children. 



-2· ... 

The kind of progress being made in the 70' s toward establishing 

a firm base from which to build quality education programs for 

Indian children will not go unnoticed. As educators, parents, and 

laymen actively participating in the progress of educating Indian 

children, you are to be commended for your energy and success 

in the past few years. We have joined you in this effort. 

The Bureau of Indian Affairs has established new advisory 

school boards as a first step in providing Indian comm.unities 

the opportunity ~articipate in the business of running 

schools. Title IV of the Indian Education Act of 1972 has given 

many tribes a first real chance locally to design and carry out 

educational programs for their children. In addition Title IV 

has opened the door to meaningful interaction with public schools. 

I am pleased, as you are, that the keynoter for your Convention 

is Mr. William G. Demmert, Jr., Director of the Office of 

Indian Education Programs; Mr. Demmert personifies the 

high quality of senior Indian federal officers in whose hands our 

new Indian education programs are entrusted. 

For the First Americans the long past has often been stained 

and shameful. But with your help and that of our Federal Government 

in the past few years, a corner has been dramatically turned. 

For Indian children, as for all children in the luminous mosiac 

of our nation, the future is full of new freedom and new opportunity. 

My best wishes for a successful meeting. 

Gerald R. Ford 
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WASHINGTON 

September 13, 1976 
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September 13, 1976 
DRAFT 

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL INDIAN EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION 

It is a pleasure to send greetings and congratulations to 

you on the occasion of your Eighth Annual Convention. 

I want you to know how strongly I reaffirm the Congressional 

frndings and Declaration of Policy embodied in the Indian Self-

Determination and Education Assistance Act which I signed 

twenty months ago. 

At that time I predicted that II the enactment of this legislation 

marks a milestone for Indian people. It will enable this Admin

istration to work more closely and effectively with the tribes for 

the betterment of all the Indian people by assisting them in 

meeting goals they themselves have set. II 

These predictions are being fu~filled. Contracting under this 

new statute is going forward. Funds under the companion ed

ucation programs of the National Indian Education Act have now 

reached some 1200 districts and 235 grantees. 

What particularly pleases me is that these monies will enhance 

the input and influence which Indian parents themselves will have 

concerning the education of their children• 

. :" 
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The kind of progress being made in the 70 1 s toward establishing 

a firm base from which to build quality education programs for 

Indian children will not go unnoticed. As educators, parents, and 

laymen actively participating in the progress of educating Indian 

children, you are to be commended for your energy and success 

in the past few years. We have joined you in this effort. 

The Bureau of Indian Affairs has established new advisory 

school boards as a first step in providing Indian communities 

the opportunity to actively participate in the business of running 

schools. Title IV of the Indian Education Act of 1972 has given 

<::l 
many tribes a first real chance locally to design and carry out ;;t 

educational programs for their children. In addition Title IV 

has opened the door to meaningful interaction with public schools. 

I am pleased, as you are, that the keynoter for your Convention 

is Mr. William G. Demmert, Jr., Director of the Office of 

Indian Education Programs; Mr. Demmert personifies the 

high quality of senior Indian federal officers in whose hands our 

new Indian education programs are entrusted. 

For the First Americans the long past has often been stained 

and shameful. But with your help and that of our Federal Goverrunent 

in the past few years, a corner has been dramatically turned. 

For Indian children, as for all children in the luminous rnosiac 

of our nation, the future is full of new freedom and new opportunity. 

My best wishes for a successful meeting. 

Gerald R. Ford 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 17 

Bill 

If you are the senior 

Administration attendee at the 

Conf~rence, you should read this aloud 

ali the beginning of your remarks. 

"!tIe halTa also sent it, with 

a photo, directly to Albuquerque 

in order to get it printed in the 

program. I hope we maee the deadline, 

but you should read it anyway a 

Ths original should eventually 

get into Andy tawson's hands for 

the ir archivas. 
! :. 

I won't be going and b..a~le 

informed Andy. Good luckJ 



S8ptember 15, 1976 

'1ha Eighth A..---muaJ. Conv~ntion of the ~;a-::ional :r.dian 
~-'l .,' A " •• 1 ...:.·.....uca ...~on ~~socJ.a~O:u. g~vcs 29 a ~Je come oppor!:t:.~~ -ty 

-ta reaffirn my support for the Cong?:3s3ional :?inc.ir:g3 
3..."1d Declaration of Policy e~odied in ·the I!"!.clian Self
I:eter.n.inat:ion aTl..d Education Assistance Act ';":'1ich I 
signed twenty EOnths aso • 

.At t.'lat. time I stated ~1.at the enactl"-.ent of this leg
i31ation will r:ar}~ a milastone fo:= Indian P80-o1e. It 
"/ill enable "fi""-J Admi..t.,istration to \Y'ork rr.ore- cl;aaly CL'1a 

effectively wit~ ~~e tribes to prorraota the wgll-baing 
of all Indian ~ple and to assist them L~ Daeting ~~a 
soals ~'1ey have set~ 

I'~ is haartenmg to note tP...at tile3-e predictions are 
being fulfilled. ContractLig lli'1.der this ne.,." stat.:.lts 
i.3 going for.iard--. Funds under L'1e companion educat.ion 
programs of 1:."la National Indian Educat.ion Act hav3 nmv 
~$ached some 1200 districts a~d 235 grantees. It is 
eS9'3cially g~a~ify; ng t..~at the;.39 ~:;onias ";:lill enha::J.ce 
the input and influence of Indian parents Oil ti1a r3~U
cation of the~ children. 

The progress of ~'1.e '70s t~y,.;>ard astablishing a firw 
base from ~;nich to build quality education prog~am3 
for Indian cL-lildren ~"ill not go unnoticed. A3 edt::.Ca
t·::>rs 7 parent.s and laymen activaly pa::-ticipa-:'i.'-'1g in D1is 
vi tal effort you are to be comr.enc.ac. for your energ':! 
and success in t..'1.c past few yea-rs. !.~y AdrnL"listration 
is solidly be·hi."1d -Jour endeavors. 

'rhe B1~eau of Zndia..l Affairs has establishad ne'Ji 
a~~Ti30 ... y school board.3 as a first step in pro'-Tic1ing 
ID.jia..~ COTIlIl":unitiss ·c:."18 opportunity -t.o act.ively P3r
-t.ici?a·t~ in t-~3 busi.i."1ess oi running schools ~ Tit18 I'1 
cf tl1e Indian Education Act ~f 1972 ha.s giv3n --::.any 
~ib€s a first raal chance to design and c~r=y c~t 
.=cucationa1. r?rog=.~as at. the local 1~v81.. I'c has also 
o;;n~ned the door to !:',eaningful in-te::-acticn 'o',it:';'1 pl.~lic 
schools. 

http:comr.enc.ac
http:edt::.Ca
http:enha::J.ce
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Fo~ t112! l?i::-st ii.:::eric.:lr't..s t:l"1e EJ·3.S J i1C!S o£t.en Deal::: 

oS :.ained :"lnd shameful. In ti:e la.st f2W Years your 
~ard ;'Jo::-k a:~a -tt18 cco?e~a -tion of our Fcd ;~r.~l Go~,e:::-!1-
:.::~nc na 'Te been d..:: :,:u::1at:icallyterning "::~is -ti:::e ~ ':i:'odiJ.Y, 
t~"l'= iu-t.ure for Ir:c11an c;1il,z2!l i3 :Cull of n.2"/ifQund 
f::-·e-eclo.m:/ Oppo~tlli-li -;:y and s'~lf-ft:lfill:~.2..a..,t~ I co~:.;.rit 
:nv·.3 ·alf une(J"1..li~lOcall"'i ta t.h<~ ;(ina of coo::-dina~3d effort 
cllat ;'rill contL~ue t:'1.i5 -i:::::-end in ·the years ahead. 

,
STATEHENT SENT SPECIAL D~LlVERY TO: '-

Hr. Nate Parker 

National Indian Education l'\..ssociation 


Convention Coordinator 

Convention Bureau 

402 Second Street 

Albuquerque I Ne'.v Nejdco 87102 


Enclosure: 8xlO glossy photo of "the preS/ident 

·GRF:Hasek:rks I 
cc: R.Hartmann/R.Nessen/J.Connor/Brad Patterson(FYI)/D.Downton/ 

E.Hasek/CF 

REQUESTED BY: Orgn thru Brad Patterson 

EVENT: SEPTEHBER 27 

DUE: SEPTEMBER 15 




NATIONAL 

INDIAN 

EDUCATION 

ASSOCIATION 


8TH ANNUAL CONVENTION 


SEPTEMBER 27-30 

CONVENTION CENTER 
ALB UQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87103 

(505) 842-1892 



THE ASSOCIATION & THE CONVENTION . .. 	 WHO SHOULD ATTEND? 


NIEA is the only association devoted totally to improv ing educational oppor
tunities for Indian peopl e!!! 

The NIEA Conven lion is the only National Convention devoted totally to 
improving educational opportunities for Indian people!!! 

NIEA inviLes all people concerned with improving educat ional opportunities 
for Indian peop le to at tend the 8th Annual NIEA Conv ention: 

SEPTEMBER 27 - 30 

CONVENTION CENTER 

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 

PHONE (505) 842-1892 


In the tradit ion and sp irit of Indian people ac ross the nation, persons who 
attend the convention will have an oppor tunity to speak out on issues and 
problems, and t o attend work shop sessions on Indian education issues. 

Exhibits and general sessions will provide important new ideas on questions 
and problems in local Indian communities . 

o 	TlTLE IV; Staff person s and pa ren t committee member s 
o 	TRIBAL LEADERS 0 IND IAN PEOPLE 
o 	INDIAN TEACHERS 0 TEACHERS OF INDIAN CHILDRE N 
o 	INDIAN COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
o 	ADMINISTRATORS 0 COLLEGE AND UN IVERSITY PROFESSORS 
o ALL PERSONS wi th concerns related to improving ed uca liona l oppor tunities 

for Indian peop le 

WHAT WILL THE CONVENTION HAVE? 

o 	Workshop sessions planned as t echn ical as sis ta nce for Tit le IV staff and 
parent commi tt ee members 

o 	General session s for all 
o 	Appearances of p residential candid a tes 
o 	Small group worksh ops 
o 	Session s with U. S. Senators 
o Exhibi ts of: Indian arts and crafts 

Educat ional ma te rial s 
Indian cultural projects 
Indi an cu rriculum ma terials 

o 	Indian en Ler tainers 
o 	Tours of Indian Pu eblos and Cultural center 
o 	Spectacular Pow-Pow 
o 	Opportun ity to a sk qu es tions of OIE offic ials and BIA ed ucati on official s 
o 	NIEA Bu siness m ee tings 
o Opportunitie s to vi sit w ilh fr iends and colleagues and tr ib al people from 

across the na ti on 



WHAT'S ON THE PROGRAM? 	 CONVENTION PREPARATIONS 


Technical Assistance Training for Title IV 
Project Staff and Parent Committee 
Members 

1. Ea rl y Ch ildho od Edu cat ion 
2 . Chara cteri stics of i:I S uccessful 

Educati onal Program 
3. How Children Develop 
4. How to Obt ain Federa l Funding 
5. Educational Evaluation 
6 . E ducational Tes ting 
7. Indi an Law 
8. In d ian Art 
9. Indi an Music 

10. Fed eral Interagency Commission on Ed
ucation's National Conference 

CURRICULUM 
1. Indian h eritage and culture: Pre-school 

Kindergarten 
El emen tary 
Hi gh School 

2. Indian studies in colleges and un iversities 
3. 	Innovative curriculum for Indian child re n 

and youth 

ISSUES 
1. Financing Indian education 
2. India n parent in v olvement in schools 
3. S elf-de te rmination [PL93-638) 
4. BIA schools 
5. BIA technical assistance 
6, T esting a nd evaluation of Indian children 
7. Open forums 

TOURS 
1. Area Ind ian sch ools 
2. P ueb lo Cu ltu re Center 
3. P oin ts of interes t in A lbuquerque area 

EXHIBITS 
l. Commerc ial edu ca tion materials 
2. Ex emp la ry Ti tl e IV projects 
3. Ind ialJ ar ts and cra fts 
4. Indi an cu r riculu m materials 
5. Ed UCAtional agencies 
6. In dian communities and tribal groups 

RESOLUTIONS 
Send resolutions to: 

NIEA Co nv ention: Res olutions Committee 
c /o Andrew P. Lawson, Ex ecutive Director 
NIEA 
1115 2nd A venu e South 
Ivy Tow er Offi ce Building 
Minneapolis , M N 55403 

RES OLUTIONS MU ST BE R ECEIVED AT 
NIEA OFFICES BEFORE SEPTEMBER 20; 
OR PRESENTED T O THE RESOLUTIONS 
COMM ITTEE AT THE CON VENTION 
BEFORE SEPTE MBER 28 , in order to be 
placed on th e Age nda of the S eptember 29 ' 
annu al busin ess meeting of NfEA. 

I. LOCAL 	CONVENTION COORDINATOR: 
Nate Parker 
Address: N IEA Conv ention 

c/o Conv entio n Bur eau 

401 Seco nd Stree t NW 

Albuquerque , NM 87102 


Telephone: (505) 842-1 892 

II. LOCAL STEERING COMMITTEE: 
Joe Abey ta: Ch airm an ; Education Committ ee of the All Ind ian Pueblo 

Co uncil 
Juanita Cata: Director of Educat io n; Albuq uerq ue Area BIA 
Wendell Chino: Presiden t. Mescalero Apache T ribal Council 
Viki Kay: Project Coordina tor ; Albuquerque Ti tl e lV pro jec t 
Dr. Eugene Leitk a: Board of Direclors; A lb uquerque U rba n Indian Center 

Educat ion Speciali s t; Indian Education Resource Cen te r 
Celestino Papuyo: Chairman. A lbuquerque T itle IV P roj ec t, Pa ren t 

Commitlee 
Levi Pesa ta/Freda Vigil: Jicari lla Apache Education Commit tee 
Victor Sarracino: Ed uca ti on Commi ttee; All Indian Pueb lo Council 
Gerald Wilkinson: Executive Direc tor; NaLionallnd ian You th 

Council /Alb uq uerque 

III. NIEA STAFF: 
And rew p , Lawson. Execu tive Directo r: Convention P lannin g 
WIlliam Murray: Public relations 
Dr. Chery l Metoyer: P rogra m 
Rebecca Murray: Entertainment 
Chris Spo tt ed -Eagle: Pos ter design 
Ellen Martin: consultant for ex h ibits 

IV. CONVENTION OFFICE: 
The NIE A Convention Office is located in: 


Room 230; P laza O ffi ce Buildin o 


510 2nd Street NW 

Albuquerque, NM 87107 

Telephone: (505 ) 842-1892 


Space for the NIEA Conven tion offi ce is provided by the A lbuq uerque 
Urban Indian Cen tel' 



ACCOMMODATIONS RATES & LOCATIONS 


HOTEL INFORMATION DAILY RATES 
NAME OF HOTEL OR MOTEL SINGLE DOUBLE 
L Airporl Marina Hotel $21.00 $26.00 
2. Alburquerque Inn at the Convention Cnlr $25.00 $30.00 
3. DoUar Inns of America $12.00-$15.50 $17.50 
4. Hillon Inn $22.00 - $26.00 $27.00 - $30.00 
5. Holida y Inn $17.00 $25.00 
6. Hotel Plaza $15.00 $18.00 
7. Quality Inn $14.00 $17.50 
8. Rodeway Inn $12.00 $18.00 
9. Rodeway Inn Old Town $16.00 $21 .00 
10. Royal Inn $17.00 $20.00 
11. Shera ton Old Town Inn $22.00 $26.00 
12. While Winrock $17.00 $21.00 
13. Pay less Motel $11.00 $14.00 - $15.00 
14. Tradewinds Motel $12.00 $16.00 ., 
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FOR HOTEL RESERVATIONS: Complete the following and include with 
Registration. 

PLEASE DO NOT CALL HOTELS DIRECTLY 
THIS Wn.L ONLY SLOW DOWN YOUR RESERVATIONS 

CHOrCE OF MOTELS : 
Type of room 1, 

single double 

Number ofp eople staying in room ____ 2. 

Date of arrival _____ ______ 3. 
Please make three selectIOns of hate Is j us! in 

Dale of deparlu re ____ ______ case one of them is rull when we receive your 
reservalions. 

N A ENTERTAIN ENT 


XIT "AMERICAN INDIAN ROCK " 

IT'S been smoking UP reservations, and urban Indian coun1Ty again Contrary to rumors. tho 
group has not brOl\en up. only gotten better. Best remembered tor their twoelbums, -'Pllght 0 
The Redman", and "Silent Warn~r". a new album 'titled , "Relocation" , is currently being 
recorded lor release by Canyorl Records In the fell . Dunng thiS years conference. XIT 
promises 10 not only promote unity amongst ali Un ited Skins 01 Amerrca, but they also plan to 
rock 'n roll yah , till yah 5k'n turns red'" Aaaaayl Tom Bee agent 

"MAKULL" 

For the best of Amerrcan Indian ROck. SOul, PoP. Jazz, Blues and some Hard Rock and 
Country Western musIc. the NIEA entenalnment planners Invite you to experience this "tas1
rising' versatile Native American Rock group. 'MAKULL " wlll pertorm at thiS year's NIEA 
concert wi th "xrr .. 

~ATION 


e the following 
s listed below. 

8th 

on as follows: 

Kidd, Conven
econd Street. 
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ACCC 
HOTEl 
NAME ( 
1, Airpo 
2. Albur 
3, Doll a r 
4. Hillor 
5. Holide 

6. Hotel 
7. QuaH 
8. Rode.... 
9 . Rode.... 
10. Roya 
11. Sher 
12. Whit 
13. Payl l 
14. Trad 
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FOR HOTEL 
Registration. 

1 

Type of room _ 

Number of peop!1 

Date of arrival _ 

Dale 01 departuI 

ED WAPP JR. 
Ed Wapp, Jr. (Comanche) will perform 
with the group, American Indian Per
forming Mists at the NIEA 8th Annual 
Convention this year Mr, Wapp has 
taught at the University of Wisconsin· 
Milwaukee, University of New Mexico 
Albuquerque, and et the Institule of 
American Indian Arts, Santa Fe. Fd Is 
one of the very few Indian fl ute piayers 
In the United States today, and in i 974, 
was awarded a grant from the National 
Endowment for the Arts to study and 
work with Doc Tate Navaquoya, Com
manche ertlst and flute player. Currently 
Ed Is teaching American Indian music 
and dance for the American Indian 
Studies Department at the University of 
Minnesoia, and at the West Bank 
School of MusIc. in Minneapolis 

BONNIE JO HUNT 

" AMERICAN INDIAN PERFORMING ARTISTS" 

A talented, ASSiniboine-Sioux singer. who favors the songs of Buffy St. 
Marie and Floyd Westerman, Ms. Georgia Wettlin-Larsen will accompany 
dancer. Ms. Rosalie Jones. Ms. Jones is a native Montanan, born on the 
Blackfeet Reservation in Browning Montana. 

Ms, Weltlin·Larsen is currently a student at the University of Minnesota Ms 
Jones Is a Lecturer in Theatre Arts at Mt. Senarie College, ladysmith. 
Wisconsin. 

I _ 
'the Bu:c:..u of Indian 

Affa'irs and the Center tor Arts of Indian 
America, Washington. D.C Productions 

hich have been deVeh:lped under her 
supervision have Included special per· 
formances for Mrs. Lyndon Johnson 
and members of the Cabinet For the 
past two years, she has beer doing 

orkshops In dance and mime. and per· 
forming her own program of dance and 
mime throughout Ihe Midwest Cur· 
rently. she is Lecturer in Theatre Arts at 
Mt. Senario College, Ladysmith. Wis
consln 
(Ms. Jones IS a native Montanan: slle was 
born on the Blackteet Reservation In 
Browning Montana. and grew up In the town 
01 CuI Bank. where her parents conhnue 10 
reside) 

NATIVE AMERICAN FASHION SHOW 

A Native American Fashion Show is scheduled for this year's NIEA conven
tion. The show will be representative of the Southwestern tribes as we ll as 
the Northwestern people The fashion show will take place during one of 
the scheduled luncheons. 
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REGISTRATION 


Registration at the Convention: 
a. $10.00 - High School, College and University Students 
b. $20.00 - All others 

PREREGISTRATION: To register before the convention complete the following 
form, detach and mail with the appropria te preregistration fee as listed below. 

a. $5.00 - High S chool , College and University Students 
h. $15.00 - All others 

Make check payable to NIEA CONVENTION 
Mail registralion and check BEFORE SEPTEM BER 10 to: 

NIEA CONVENTION COORDINATOR 
Conv ention Bureau 
401 Second Street 
A lbuquerque, NM 87102 
Teleph one (505) 842-1892 

TO: Local Conven tion Coordinator: Please register me for the 8th 

Annual NIEA Conven tion: 

NAME: ___________________________________________________________ 


ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________ 

CITY 	 STATE ZIP PHONE _______ 

Enclosed is my check for: $ 	 for registration as foll ows: 

FOR QUESTIONS ABOUT RESERVATIONS CONTACT: Donna Kidd, Conven 
tion Bureau , Greater Albuq uerque Chamber of Commerce, 401 Second Stree t, 
N.W., Alburquerque, New M exico 87102, or call 505/842-0220. 
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8TH ANNUAL NIEA CONVENTION ADVERTISING 


SEPTEMBER 27-30, 1976 
DR. RICK ST. GERMAINE, NIEA Presiden t 


ANDREW P. LAWSON, NIEA Execu tive Direc tor 


ALBUQUERQUE 

ALBUQUERQT IE INN 

A handsome. multi-colored conv ention p rogram will be prepared and distrib
uted to each person who attend s the convention. Space is available for adver 
tisemen ts or announcements in the convention p rogram: 

FRONT OR BACK COVER: Color: $600.00 
B & W $ 400.00 

Full page: B & W $350.00 
lJz page B & W $200.00 
1/4 page B & W $125.00 
Announcement: up t o 4 lines: $ 50.00 
Exhibit space and p rogram announcements when purchased by the same 
person, agency, or company are available at reduced r at e s: a one-third red uc
tion on both! 
Forexample for an 8 x 10 exhibit space and a full page adverti sem ent a re $200 + 
$350 =$550; When purchased together, cost r ed uc ed by one thi rd. and both can 
be purchased by the same agency for $370.00!!! 

Complete the follow ing and mail, with check to: 
NIEA FALL CONVENTION 
ATTN: P rogram advertisements 
Conv en tion Bureau 
401 Second St reet N.W. 
Albuquerque, NM 87102 
Phon e: (505) 842-1892 

Your request mu st be received before September 12, 1976 

Make Check P ayable to : N IEA: FALL CONVENTION 

NAMb: ____ _ 

ADDRESS. _ ________________________ -----

Cl r y STATE ZIP PHONE _______ 

ACENCY,CQt-.W ANY: _____________________ ______ 

A t tach copy of announcement or advertisement EXACTLY AS IT IS TO AP 
PEAR IN PROGRAM. 



WHAT'S THE SCHEDULE? 


SUNDAY, September 26: 
Regi stration: 2:00 PM to 10:00 P M. 
General ses si on for T itle IV sta rr and 
parent co mm itt ee m embers : at 7:00 P M. 

MONDAY, September 27: 

Registration: 8: 00 AM to 8:00 PM . 

Open in g s ess ion: 9:00 AM Honorable 

Josep h M ontoya, U.S. Senator; New 

Mex ico. 

Ex hibits a nd Displays: 1:00 PM to 8:00 

P M. 

Title IV tra ining sessions and convention 

workshop sessions: 11:00 AM , 1:3 0 PM. 

3:00 PM & 4:30 P M. 

Lunch eo n: 12:00 Noon; program to be 

ann oun ced. 

Ent ertainment an d G en eral S es sIOn: 

even ing. 


TUESDAY, September 28: 

Regist ration: 8:00 A M to 8:00 PM. 

Exh ib its Clnd Displays: 9:00 AM to 

8:00 PM . 

Titlp. IV training sessions, convention 

w ork sh op sessions. and tours: 8:00 AM, 

9: 30 AM. 11:00 AM. & 1:30 PM. 

Lu n cheon: 12:00 noon; Al S hdnker, 

Pres iden t AFT. 

G eneral session: 3:00 P M: program to 

b e an nounc ed . 

Banq uet, ev ening. 

Entert ain ment: even ing. 


WEDNESDAY, September 29: 
Registrat ion: 8:00 AM to 8 :00 PM. 
Exh ibits and Display s: 9:00 AM to 
8: 00 PM . 
Convention w orkshops and tours: 8:00 
AM. 9:30 AM. 11:00 AM. & 1:30 PM. 
Luncheon: 12:00 noon: program to be 
announced . 
NIEA ann ua l busin ess meeting: 3:00 PM 
Resolutions con sidered at the business 
m eet ing must be receiv ed by the Exe
cuti ve Director b y S ep tember 20 or pre
sented to the re sol utions committee at 
th e con vention by Sept ember 28 (ad
dress and details page 4 in this hrochure) 
Povv -wow and ce r emonial dances: 
evening. 

THURSDAY , September 30: 

Exhibits and Displa ys: 9:00 A M to 1:00 

PM. 

Convention wo rkshops and tours: 8:00 

AM , 9:30 AM. & 11:00 AM. 
Cl osi ng session: lun cheon 
program to be announced. 

12:00 noon; 

EXHIBITS & DISPLAYS 


Commercial companies offering educational supplies . materials, and curri 
culum (textbooks, workbooks . and the lik e) are invited to exhibit at the NIEA 
convention . NIEA is an Indian associat ion , and Indian people are invited to 
bring exhibits and materials fo r di sp lay at the convention . Tribal groups, Title 
IV projects, and Indian community group s are invl led to bring displays of their 
work to the convention. 

Gh e brief description of display or exh ibi t . e.g. curricu lum material, arts & 
crafts, etc.) 

RATES: 	 Individual Indian craftsman, Title IV project. Tribal groups, Indian 
community groups: $ 50.00 
Indian bu sinesses, organizations, school s and universities, State 
and federal agencies: 100.00 
Commercial exhibitors: 200.00 

Display booth includes an 8 x 10 space, with draped divid er and one table and 
one chair. Add it ion al fu rn itu re and equipmen t may b e ren ted in the exhibit hall. 
DATES: 	 Monday, Sep tember 27: Set Up time: 7:00 AM to 1:00 PM 

Exhibits open: 1:00 PM to 8: 00 PM 
Tuesday, Sept emb er 28: Exhibits open: 9:00 AM to 8:00 PM 
Wednesday, September 29: Ex hibit s open: 9:00 AM to 8:00 PM 
Thursday. September 30: Exhib its open: 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM 

Take-down: 1:00 to 6:00 PM. 
Exhibits will be op ened to the general public each evening 

Send the foll ow ing applica tion, wit h a check for one-half the booth 
fee to: NIEA Convention Exhibit's Co ordinator 

cio Convention Bur eau 

401 Second Street NW 

Albuquerque, NM 87102 


YO UR REQUES T M UST BE RECEIVE D BEFORE SEPTEMBER IS!!! 

NAME: ________________________________________-------_________ 


GROUP: 	 ITribal, Tille IV. School. Indian community . elc.1 

ADDRESS: 


CITY ST A TE ZIP ______ PHONE _ 


Number of 8 x 10 spaces: ______________--



NATIONAL INDIAN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION Non-Profit 
1115 Second Avenue South Organization
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55403 
 Permit No. 3392 


Minneapolis. MN 
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